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Key Outcome Areas: Nigeria GBV SS Strategy

1. Improved access to quality lifesaving and well-coordinated GBV services that are responsive to the needs, rights and dignity of survivors and those at risk (HRS)

2. Strengthened community resilience, reintegration and systems that promote accountability for GBV/SEA and gender equality (HRS)

3. Strengthened GBV integration into humanitarian response efforts and support mechanisms for monitoring, information management and sharing (HRS)

4. Sustained capacity of GBV actors to deliver quality GBV services, with deliberate focus on capacity development of local actors (local organisations, government, and CBOs and Women’s Organizations)
KEY FIGURES

• 3 Million people in need of protection from Gender Based Violence in 2019
• 1.3 Million individuals targeted for GBV response in 2019
• 590,449 Individuals reached with GBV prevention and response services – 45%
• 44 LGAs covered out of 65

• 38 reporting partners (1 Gov, 4 UN, 14 INGO & 19 NNGO)
• 43 Implementing partners
Highlights/Achievements of GBV response

• **38,042** Individuals reached through specialised services
• **69** Women and Girls Friendly Spaces
• **31,422** Service provision through Friendly Spaces
• **112** Functional health facilities providing CMR/IPV/PSS for survivors
• **16** Functional GBV referral mechanisms (directories, referral pathways, coordination meetings)
• **114,297** reached through referral mechanisms
• **16,087** Individuals benefitted from skills building and linkages to protective livelihoods
• **245,030** Community engagement & sensitisation
• **588** Capacity building to improve quality of services
Highlights/Achievements of GBV response

• Addressing the dignity of women and girls (with a focus on WRA)
• HCT commitments to meet the critical dignity and menstrual hygiene needs of women and girls.
• Standardization of the dignity kit and the dignity kit guidance note
• 1m allocation from NHF is a good practice of how pool funds can prioritize women and girl’s health and protection.
• Key components: Provision of kits; empowerment through local production and assembly
Highlights/Achievements of GBV response

• Improving quality of response
  • Caring for child and adolescent survivors
  • GBV Case management
  • Strengthening health sector response
  • Mobile/rapid response teams
  • Access to justice
  • PSS Guidelines for GBV Survivors

• GBV Integration – mainstreaming and risk mitigation

• Engaging with security actors

• Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA)
Highlights/Achievements of GBV response

• Prevention programmes

• Data, Information Management
  • GBVIMS and Primero/GBVIMS+ pilot inter agency roll out
  • Referral documents (directories, referral guides, referral pathways)
  • Monthly products - Static and interactive dashboards, partner analysis, situational updates, location fact sheets (on-going)
Funding for GBV Response

**FTS Update**
- Requirement: $38M
- Funded: $4.7
- Coverage: 12.4%
- Unmet Need: 87.6%

**Commitment for dignity**
- Total requirement: $10.5M
- To reach: 325,000 women and girls
- $1M allocated by NHF
- Unmet need: $9.5M.
GBV SS Coordination - Governance

• Federal level/Maiduguri
• State level – Borno, Adamawa & Yobe
• Strategic Advisory Group
• Technical working groups – GBV CM, IEC & Messaging, Engaging security actors/access to justice, field coordination resource persons
• Operational field level coordination (Borno and Adamawa) – functional referral mechanism in 16 locations
• Quarterly reflection meetings convened by FMoWASD
• GBV SOP and Sector Strategy revision process (on going)
Critical Gaps

• Safe shelter facilities – safety options
• Absence of civil authority in deep field locations – law enforcement and policing services
• Preparedness and contingency planning capacity
• Access to justice actors – number and coverage
• Civil society engagement
• Sustainability of key investments – WGFS
• Referral centres and facilities
• WAFAAG
• Capacity to deliver – the right skills
From Midyear review

- SOPs and action plan
- Improving quality
- Coordination of referrals to referral centres and more support to field coordination
- Support to & Reporting for Adamawa and Yobe
- Contingency and preparedness
- Dignity Dignity Dignity Dignity Dignity
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